PLEASE READ TO YOUR PERIOD 1 CLASS – THANK YOU
PUPIL NOTES

WEDNESDAY

8 MAY 2019

1.

GLASSES LENS: A lens from a set of glasses was found in school last week, if you think this could be yours
please come to the office.
(C Campbell)

2.

STAFF APPOINTMENT: I am very pleased to announce that on Monday 6 May, Mr McWhirter took up his new
position as Principal Teacher of Computing and Technical. I wish Mr McWhirter every success in this role.

3.

ECO SCHOOLS: The School’s Eco Committee have set up a petition with the aim of changing the non-recyclable
packaging currently used by the town’s takeaway outlets in favour of environmentally friendly, sustainable
packaging. Students who wish to help stop this damaging waste should sign copies of the petition that will be
available around the school during the coming weeks. As the school students are the takeaway’s biggest
customers we have the power to make this important change.

4.

ATHLETICS: Please can any pupil interested in taking part in a North Schools athletics competition please see
Mrs Weir to find out more by the end of TOMORROW.

5.

S3S6 YOGA: TODAY 1.151.45pm, location TBC. All welcome.

6.

RIGHTS RESPECTING GROUP: Lots to do this year – come and make changes where they are needed! Everyone
welcome. This group meets TODAY in Room 8 at 1.25pm.

7.

AIRFIX CLUB: All members should come to the Room 36 TODAY at lunchtime. New members welcome.

8.

TABLE TENNIS CLUB: TODAY at 1.25  1.55pm in the Games Hall. Remember to bring a change of shoes or
you can’t play!

9.

CANTEEN SNACKS: Chicken Wrap, Vegetable Enchiladas, BBQ/Chilli Taco.

10.

EXAM BULLETIN:
Exams on today
Time of Exams
Remember to be
quiet today

Advanced Higher and Higher English
Exams start at 9.00am and are on right through until 4.15pm.
 near the Performance Area and former guidance offices especially during
break and lunch.
 Near Room 36 from 12.30pm until 4.15pm.
Canteen
Will be open as normal today
Class Displacements
Today: None
Tomorrow: None
Areas out of Bounds
For the duration of the exams the following areas are out of bounds:
* The toilets beside Drama and Music
* The Drama and Music corridor (unless you are going to a class)
* The paved area outside the Performance Area
For staff: please can you be aware of the exams on in the corridor beside you and ensure that pupils are not
disturbing those in an exam, thank you.

